
Penney’s 
Say It With Bargains! 

Your Valley Penney 
Stores Have Great 
Bargains for You! 

Double Terry! An Anmvenary Hitt 

22x4aBath* OWELS 
with Fast Color Jordon 

15* 
A marvelous bargain 1 A 
weight and weave lor those 
who enjoy a sturdy, absor- 
bent bath towel f Borders 
blue, rose, gold, green, In 
bands of stripes. A towel of 
this sise and firm weave is 
most unusual at a prise Mke 
this: it's a big feature of 
the Anniversary Event! 

Bought for Anniversary\ So You Get 

91 x 99 SHEETS 
# 

Sturdy Weight & Wtevef 

79* 
Of the same hard, durable 
yams as our famous Nation 
(Wide Sheets, but a. slightly 
looser weave that will Ann 
in laundering. Double bed 
size, for a deep fold over the 
blanket edge! It’s a value 
you’ll certainly want a 

year’s supply of! BUY! 
42x36". Cases to match, 19c. 

What an Anniversary! Yon Get 

NUTONE PRINTS 
hi Ctaar Fast Colors, at, 

I0C T*i 
That means a whole sum* 

mer wardrobe for a young- 
ster at nert-tonothing! It 
means plenty of fresh, 
bright new hooeefrocks for 

you. New drapes for sum- 

mer cottage rooms. Choose 
tiny floral aUoretm, eonven- 

tionai patterns or big dress 
designs. All 86 inches wide. 

J2nd Anniversary u Proud of These 

Colonial SPREADS 
3mqumd$i ScaMop-Edg*! 

$1**5 
Okm of the best vetoes in 

SbU greet event! Double 
bed siae, 84 x 105 inch, big 
enough for a deep drop at 
the sides! Two-tones and 
striking monotones in very 

attractive colorings; blue, 
rose, helio, gold and green. 
It’s an amazing bargain; 
you’ll certainly warit it! 

Freshen Up Your Home in 32nd Anniversary I , 

CURTAINS 
Charming Opm* For Ahnort Any Room 

49c~ 
Th4n4 ot Nrjrtng enough rurialn* for ycmr whota 

bote for i few dottari! Fraah, dainty ooea—• 

marquMtmi printed in gold, bh*, orchid, gram, 
roar; or craam §cnm with printed com roc valances. 

AH tab and nmfart AH IH yards alon£ 

A Real "'Sellout” Value of This Great Event! 

SILK HOSE 
That An Something to Hurry For at 

v^JifTTant im sweary wsicHwiignO i oofn nett in 

f*U-4a*tuaa«d at !k 1 Mavcaviaad *op» to* and sola 

give the frrvigf greater strength , *, the ekiffom* 
are silk, with pi cot top and cotton in the foot lot 
kmger wear! New shade*! Slaes 9H to K)MI 

1,11 1 " 1 i 

|Shop At Your Valley J. C. PenneyStore 
Real Cause for Celebration! Vat-dyed Wash 

DRESSES 
of Colorfitl Prints, Crisp Organdy l 

49* 
Big sefcctkn oi pretty daytime styles! New floral* 
dot* stripe* novelties thatU stay color-fresh 
through numberless tubbings 1 Easy to wear, easy to 

laaiujer, and oh, so easy on the pockctbook! You'll 
want half-a dozen! In sizes 14 to 44! 

Want 

Bargains? 
Come to 

PENNEY’S 
Starting Tomorrow! Penney’s celebrate 32 years of 

value-giving with sensational bargains.hundreds 
of them.bargains for you, your family, and your 
home! 

[Yes, Penney’s are saying it with bargains! Here 

are great v 

to save you 

s*ry. Chtc 
boy. You’I 
i • f • 

big savings 

A Bargain m Blue Bonnet 

. BATISTE 
15* 

Penney s popular sheer fabric . . which 
careful buying enables us to offer at this 
irresistible low price! In brand-new pat- 
terns and flattering colors! It makes charm- 
ing f rocks for women or children! Fast col- 
ors, wide! While they last! 

Fur Quality: W Square 

PRINTS 

ISV 
M’s a low price for good, feat-actor percale, 
especialy when it's the famous 90*99 
weave that gives so much satisfactory aer« 

▼ice! Small, medium and large patterns, 
suitable for dreeees. aprons, drapes, 
spreads. 36 inch width. 

Dressmakers! Don't Miss These Fine 

NEW SILKS 
Primed and Plain! Great Bar farm 

63c r-. 
Pure aiNt flat crepe in black, wftiae and 1*1 mwi 

street and evening colors. 39 incises wide. And a 

group of rough crepes a yard wide, in e*q»t*ftc 
blended tones for sports and afternoon wear. And 
39 inch crepe failles in new prints. AH 63c yard! 

Anniversary! Terry Weave 

TOWELS 
10c 

1 
* A handy size for a complexion towel! Men 

like them for shaving! 18x37 inch, wtth 
fast-color borders in blue, pink, gold or 

green. Easy to handle in laundering, to 

yon can use plenty of freeh cnee all the 
time! Get them by the dozen . . # NOW 1 

Get in on this Special Buy! 
SILK SUPS 

with La* Trim! 

98* 
Sfim-fittmg! 

Your choice of bits cut 

with California V-top, 
or straight-cot bodice 
topi la life French 
crepe, lavishly lace- 
trimmed, top and bot- 
tom 1 Adjustable shoul- 
der straps! 48 inches I 
long ... #* length you 
need under the new 

® 

Spring frocks! In Flesh, 
Tea-rose, and White! 

*^7^ Sizes 32 to 421 

They Wear! Belle I«le 

PILLOW 
CASES 

12^c 
A Good B«r 

The size most 
women want: 
42 x 30 inches. 
A durable and 
easy to wash 
quality of mus- 
lin. 

In ti 

Rio Granc 
if. t 

j. c. p< 
Sto: 

No matter where y 

Penney stores are t 

ping centers. This 
the Rio Grande Vail 
find a Penney store 

no matter in what r 

yon may reside. 

The Valley Penney 
are ever on the ale 

needs of this partici 
select merchandise t 

wanted, choose the 
and sell it for price 
tty budget can affor 

McAllen san bi| 
WESLACO EDlrtEl 


